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IJ.S.TI 
i c f Says Colonel 

Priest-Inventor 
msmwk 

"TEI^MHUHST, N. Y. — (NC> 
Inierie&n soldiers an the lighting^ 
fronts ©? the Pacific are •faithful 
so their religfesr-stwh will return 
some better men, according to LL 
3QL John F. McDono^ghr who 
some for hospitalisation as a result 
rf wounds received in the invasion 
M Saipan. 

l a an interview'with Tae Ta&M, 
afheiat-organ &t the- .Dtoeese of 
3rooklyn, Colonel McDonough said 
MsA "the hoys have tamed to their 
religion lor courage and co*i$oia-
ion." 
AH r**sesrt*„. 
_ After fighting four deya oa Sal-
3tta7 the fifth tlay" was alJttglSed'W 
rest and sleep. Colonel McDoaoagn 
eald. However, when Chaplain Kn* 
Many MeCabe, OJP., of New York, 
offered Mass for the oral time since 
:he landing operations; the 
Kmtinued, every Catholic boy was, 
present and ail but a few received 
Holy Communion. After Mass, he 
sdded, all the Protestants attended' 
i> religious service. Then Father 
sfcCabe appointed a Jewish soldier 
m conduct services for Jewish 
troops, Colonel McDonough said 
lad again sot, a aingi* M a was 
•asaing- And all Dais, Colonel Mc 
Doaough said, was oa tile first day 
MC rest after lour day* of eontinu-
MM fighting. 

Speaking of the teal if F*U*ef 
KcCabe. Colonel MaDoAOiifa re-
palled that during the heaviest 
lighting on Saipan. while he was at 
% field telephone, the Dominican 
ahaplain came #p to him and dur
ing a -pause between caJls gave idm 
absolution. The officer said that, 
father McCabe was tireless in pro-
riding encouragement, consolation 
ISftd spiritual ministrations for his 
nen.— During die Agist on Makin 
Moll, he recalled, the priest spent 
It hours buying the dead after the 
Invasion forces had gained control 
if the beach. On the ship enroute 
bo Saipan. Father McCabe con
tacted Roeary service every eve-
s»ng and not a Catholic was ab
sent, the officer related. 

for New 

An Apparatus which illustrates 
on a screen m black and white 
the fundamental principles gov
erning' molecular activity and 
other chemical taws, has been 
developed by two Jesuits of Holy 
Cross College, Worcester, Mass. 
Rev. Bernard A. Flickers, S. J, 
(above), and' Mr. Gardiner S. 
Gibson, SJ.» who perfected the 
machine for use with Navy 
class** at the Chemistry ©#= 
j>artn*eni of the college. 
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.R64IB. ~""lKC-r\s>*o^ -r: Th*' 

""Movvmeast of '-OaffioSc '"Co>i£»Mi-~" 
nigts** baas b©cona« th® **P»rty of 
t ie Chrte4iasa Left.** it lias b€«4& 
annoaftced iss Veee dp^raiai, th* 
€*rĝ iiL of the n®W party. 

It is -ise^gv^d here -fehstt the 
ehang« natay cause soHia coafusioo 
among t£*e a ia^es of the Italian 
people an.4 aa a consequence may 
wftrk har%i to the position of Otse 
Christian Democratic Party fey the1 

shifting «jf many worker* €0 th# 
new i«srty, which favors radical 
sah»|ioa af social problems, 

A@ yet, no statement hua been 
issaed by the OirtetiaE» ©eia®eratie 
3Par^ or by the parties of thwe left, 

Mesanwiiile it is recalled that Mi* 
HolUaesa f*dpe "Pina-Xff is** issued 
a waurnin ĝ against attempts 1% rec
oncile Q&thoiici&m and movements 
w£h extreme policies oppoawd fed 
those of the Church. 

It also ia recalled that Hip i!mi-
nence. Cstrlo Cardinal SaiottaV Pre
fect of tlac Sacred Congregaldkm oc 
Eitea, and the Very Rev. jCariano 
Cordovarsi, QJP^ who is attached to 
the Papsal Secretariat of State, 
have isitied outspoken and direct 
warmings agalnat the "Catholic 
OunxnanistH movement. *fh© Rev. 
GiWa GraJnigni, Deputy Director of 
Catholic Action of Italy, has issued 
a similar warning 

In announcing the change of 
name, the organ o{ the "Pstrty of 

10WB the Jol* 1 «MfWi| wU& t$m ff©«t 
laaa^»f rww^sii I—Tbe i*$e***i*y ItltNsi a^d tfe»'teltet«i«i». 
s«*» oi u n i t i n g ail Gattedte [ inanssa ©f ih# Haftasi-isM; 

-T^'^rkam oa po»iio«s of- Nearly I wDtefrast M*»t«*S la '«fta«gr 
leftist temleoetek;" t -WHat M ea8s 1 <|wutef» h* VariKtoQ tt® m»x> 
"ttoe mafcite^o'* Hû t *the fautiy theitcuim sm.4 Gmmm^m,** 
a<teM»î  t© ralb1 Catbetie vmtUmf 1 that "such dftatmat fakay e^sai v « y 

, aponnd R apfeara s^a*e ^ a a «e®t._^rase-- Mnus^ua^ce ^t a s d feift» 
f tembaMedl >jp co««er*«ttve ehar«#« dm»ce t® « » ^ *s*«r«t«» d- th* 

t€«M. SMJ4 b *^e*efa^e. f» ev4d*«t !<&tfeE«-l|c H««wld.-

Modern Educator Stresses 
Religion Role in Victory 

Ch*e stdmonition of Dr. Willis Anderson, guest speaker at 
the recent meeting of the Albany school teachers, stands out 
*« eepecially worthy of condemnation.-

" W a l k eautiously,'1 h e a a i d 
"Think deeply. Pray loudly. Aad 
heeides," Dr. Anderson continued, 
"remember that victory will be won 

Radio Speaker Warns of Evils 
Leading Nation to Moral Decay 

NEW YORK—^History proves that nations which, after 
having accepted Christianity, have tried to revert to natural 
religion, have suffered tbe gravest moral decay, the Rev. 
rimothy Lincoln Bouscaren, S.J 
Professor of Canon Law at West 
Baden College, Indiana, declared jn 
lis Sunda/ evening radio address 
M the "Catholic Hour** program. 

"A shrinking birthrate, disap
pearance of family Hfe, divorce, su-
icide, shocking increase hi juvenile 
ieliiiquency and crime—these are 
ibe marks of the plague," Father 
Bouscaren said. "Is our beloved 
>oantry, the land of George Wash-
*eton, free from these evils to-
Hay?" 

Father Bouscarena discourse was 
ike second—in a series of four for 

his aotion in his Farewell Address, 
when he said: "Of all the disposi
tions and habits which lead te po
litical prosperity, religion aad mo
rality are indispensable supports 
. . . And let us with caution indulge 
the supposition that morality can 
be maintained without religiotv. . . 
Reason and experience both forbid 
us to expect that national morality 
can prevail in exclusion of religious 
principle." 

Original Sin must not be consid
ered merely as a dogma written in 
a boost, or an ancient legend in-

|»eilCathoMc Hour,'' which^s ©ro«_ e n a b l e of verification, Father 
iitced by the National Council of 
Catholic Men and is broadcast na
tionwide over the facilities of the 
National Broadcasting; Company. 
rhe genera] theme of ~Ihe series is 
The Moral Law*" 
Legacy of Advice^ 

Father Bouscaren recalled the 
legacy of advice*' that George 
Bfa shingroTLigave to hia people and 

Jays Juvenile Delinquency 
Caused by Aping Adults 

CHICAGO..— A series of «onfer-
jnces on the increase of juvenile 
lelinquency commanded attention 

The Rev. J. Roger. Lyons, SJT., 
lesociate director of ^e— -school, 
earlier in the week told more than 
5,009 students that juvenile dalhv 
luency is just an imitation of adult 
sfelin^ueney. , 

"When two m three 'teen aire 
Itrts*** he said,' *%lt down at 1̂ bar 
m a sssklmi ldttng*? they don't 
I© so bee&ttse tifee^ ars ibi&ty btit-
because .they think it*« the smart 
ShiBĝ  to do. They get that notion 

temflbr frien8is,;.elpen_froiB. .tfi|s>" 
•mx^^m.'-^s^^/\^^mm^rz'4$-iW^m- tm*. .-If* -did net n* 
tot caused hy wir bat accentuated 
•w tt.1 

^m vlrltt*. 
•s than % ffKHiest 

Bouscaren said, adding that Adam, 
by his surrender, had given the 
enemy a foothold on earth. 

"Since that day/' Father Bouca-
reh continued/"we dwelt, In a cer
tain sense, in an 'enemy-occupied 
country/ Immediately after the 
fall, God promised a Liberator; and 
in the fulness of'time He came. 
Liberator hfe Disgukie 
. "Our liberator landed as it were 
in disguise. B e waa and is truly 
God; yet He came as a little &u-

~1*tan chflkl, born in a stable, 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, laid 
in a manger, hounded by persecu
tion', maturing.in poverty and Ob
scurity, dying on a cross of shame, 
discredited fey His people and the 
world. His sacrificial death wrought 

*f . t e a c h e r Religions and laymen S ^ O ^ ^ S T ^ ^ M m 

aer School o F S ^ I v A ^ n here l i X i s -°"- bttfe * * " i s M M e B ^ B8s cause; b a t tiiere is little pjast* 
pect of deliverance for the 'appeas-
er»' the eompromiaer, or the man 
who thinks that it doesn't make 
any difference." 
—^"Ifeere is one way out of the 
'•depth*. ef.#nH»«ry ti#& dHajgraoe 4n' 
which, the whole human race . Is 
plunged, hat therms if only one— 
that hi organic union with Christ/* 
Fatae* Bottacareh- m^S HE. eoneltt-
stoffi. ""^ea; .gggsuhi' iBrfonf '€ShrM '•: 

M*'»ofc merelsi!: a model of perfect' 
Irom--i^d«i^*pohte«,.-'i3*der ^isteea^^-^^aihood, *.pe£fiBlsl.t«s^a^, an»f JHk>. 

of the obsesrvah^e of '̂ he' 

show the wa; 
romise the 

* j _ ^ t-'fe-i i | .*^ . 

t#a«», the 

said, 'yva mm the hra.t< 
'ithout Me you c*n do 

by families on their knees, before 
the fireplace, pmylng." 

It sounds refreshing to ssa»r,a 
modern educator hark back *» the 
good old-fashioned America* tra
dition, tfaMt religion plays a major 
role in life Too kmg and too effec
tively have educational leader* 
streaaed the material and relegated 
the spiritual to the oblivion of in
difference. 

Human nature has noi o&tanged 
since the days of Washington, who 
saw national as well as private 
morstJity linked easentially with re-
llgk>s». The philosophy of educa
tion that ha* since developed in 
this country,- placing knowledge as 
the sole basis for character, has 
not been especially productive. of 
outstanding moral conduct or good 
citizenship. 

A school system, that discards 
God frona its curriculum, is only a 
short step from denying God as the 
Supreme Being. Children, com-
peUed by law to recognise the need 
of education and to ignore Cod in 
the eounse of that training, are 
given little sanction for -interest or 
fidelity l a religion. 

The alibi that religion i s the 
function^ of the Church aad the 
home cairrlesT little 1o#te, and lew 
hope for luture America,. For these 
children are the men and women 
who will make the homes of to
morrow.—The Evangelist 
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glicanChiidi 
On Decline in England 
* LONDONT—~(HNS) — Asserting 
that poputMr support of the Chucda 
of Uaglaad fPMtostqwt Anglican) 
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A Penny Mssoa sophist! 
cute with a gently 
shirred skirt . . . srocy 
slashed ntckfine. . , 
and « lush corsap of 
good-as-goleJ glitter en 
th© bodice beautiful 
Riyon e r ^ In Coral, 
Aqua, Shocking Gold 
or Black. 
Stzm9 to 17. 16.95. 
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Exclusive with DJI'ID'S 
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& John «>r Evangelist flumholdt 
Strut 
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has Ueem . s t e a d y dfi#lWng, Lt>r4 
"Hittcliliifferooke, conservative mem
ber iof parliament for Sotitti Dor

set, lieclairgrj that the time teas 
rlKedl Ui M* %mt& pablie debate*' 
©h yNe issue of separation of the 
Anglfean Otajreh tmm tfee Brittefe 
Gtmm. 

"fefiher the gtnte must idtonttfy 
Itself conapletely with the Church 
and »ll bishop* and clejrgy appoint
ed and diMmimmd by aT^epartmehct 
of the gmsmmeni;' Lord' Hinds*. 
i»gtMPooke said; "or elase the State. 
must cut itself- -fl^jomple&eljr from 
^ie Church and? & e latter f>e 0ipm 
ml mlf &^mmm&~w$k afcusoltite 
©oiiirol 'fey •etefiii»goer». "over Hp-

v H e changed" lhat 'leaders' o f tism 
Angii^tt.,. Cfe;«fr0b have failied . .fit 
$fo$e dut^ for the p«at Mty years; 
«g$f eaSes* ft» 'the fym&nl « f 1 n -
,famp*&mk.ttmt 'w&o won't ligrM for 

tion qf knowing, living a^i^Irving 

m i Jwt U •tw5wflTw l»i»*" 
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Daily Deliveries ''. 
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